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Preparing the Windows version of the software for use

System requirements

Installing the “Conference Manager” software

To install the software, you require administrator rights.

� Close all running applications.

� Start the “ADNSetup.exe” file in the “Software/ADN System Software” folder

on the enclosed DVD-ROM.

A confirmation prompt appears:

Component Requirement

Processor Intel Pentium 4 or AMD Athlon XP, 2 GHz or more

RAM Min. 1 GB, depending on your operating system

Hard disk Min. 500 MB free hard disk memory

Drives DVD-ROM

Interfaces/network Ethernet 100 MBit/s

TCP/IP internet protocol Internet Protocol version 4 (IPv4)

Screen Minimum resolution: 800 x 600 pixels

Recommended: 1024 x 768 pixels

Operating system Microsoft Windows XP Professional with SP 3

Microsoft Windows Vista mit SP2

Microsoft Windows 7

Microsoft Windows 8

The following steps describe the installation of the “Conference Manager”

software on a PC running Windows 8. The installation on a PC running Win-

dows XP, Windows Vista or Windows 7 is performed in a similar way. 
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� Click the “Next” button.

After you have accepted the license agreement, a confirmation prompt

appears:

� Untick the “ADN System Update” check box.

� Make sure that the “ADN Conference Manager (local)” check box is ticked.

� Click the “Next” button.

A summary of the selected installation settings is displayed:

� Confirm this summary by clicking the “Install” button.

A confirmation prompt appears:
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� Click the “Next” button.

A selection window for specifying the installation location appears:

� Use the default or select an installation path.

� Click the “Next” button.

A summary of the selected installation settings is displayed:

� Confirm this summary by clicking the “Next” button.

The installation is performed and a confirmation appears:

� Click the “Close” button.

A confirmation appears.

� Click the “Finish” button.

The software has been successfully installed.
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Uninstalling the “Conference Manager” software

You can uninstall the “Conference Manager” software using the installation wizard

on the DVD-ROM or using the Windows Control Panel (category “Add or Remove

Programs”, entry “Sennheiser Conference Manager”).

If you use the installation wizard to uninstall the software, the wizard automati-

cally starts in repair mode:

� Start the “ADNSetup.exe” file in the “Software/ADN System Software” folder

on the DVD-ROM supplied with the central unit.

� Select “Remove Sennheiser Conference Manager”. 

� Click the “Finish” button. 

The software is uninstalled.

Information on the firmware update of the ADN products (“ADN System

Update”) can be found in the “ADN System Software Setup” manual

included on the DVD-ROM (supplied with the central unit) or at

www.sennheiser.com.

http://www.sennheiser.com
http://www.sennheiser.com
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Adjusting the network settings

To enable communication between the central unit and the Windows PC:

� Make sure that the network communication between the central unit and the

Windows PC is not blocked by a proxy server and/or a firewall.

Ports 53248, 53249, 53250, 53251, 53252 are used for communication and

port 21 is used for FTP transfer.

� Ask your system administrator if a static IP address with a default gateway is

to be used or if the IP address is to be assigned dynamically.

If you have to use a static IP address with a default gateway, ask for the static IP

address, the subnet mask and the IP address of the default gateway.

� Use the information provided by your system administrator to adjust the net-

work settings of your central unit. (Proceed as described under  in the Sys-

tem instruction manual (Windows XP, see „Configuring the network settings

on a PC running Windows XP“; Windows Vista, see „Configuring the network

settings on a PC running Windows Vista“; Windows 7, see „Configuring the net-

work settings on a PC running Windows 7“; Windows 8, see „Configuring the

network settings on a PC running Windows 8“).

If you have to make the decision whether to use static or dynamic IP addressing,

proceed as follows:

Configuring the network settings on a PC running Windows XP 

� Click “Start” and then select “Control Panel”.

The “Control Panel” window appears.

� Double click “Network and Internet Connections”.

The “Network and Internet connections” window appears.

B

If the central unit is directly connected to a Windows PC, we recommend

dynamic IP address assignment. Depending on your operating system, con-

figure the network settings of the PC and adjust the central unit as

described under  (Windows XP, see „Configuring the network settings on

a PC running Windows XP“; Windows Vista, see „Configuring the network

settings on a PC running Windows Vista“; Windows 7, see „Configuring the

network settings on a PC running Windows 7“; Windows 8, see „Configur-

ing the network settings on a PC running Windows 8“).

The devices automatically detect whether IP address assignment is via

DHCP or Zero Configuration Networking (Zeroconf). This process can take

several minutes.

A

�
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� Click “Network Connections” in the right column.

The “Network Connections” window appears.

� Double-click “Local Area Connection”.

The “Local Area Connection Status” window appears.

� Click the “Properties” button.

The “Local Area Connection Properties” window appears.

� In the “This connection uses the following items” box, scroll to the bottom.

� Double-click “Internet Protocol (TCP/IP)”.

The “Internet Protocol (TCP/IP) Properties” window appears.

Here you can see whether the Windows PC is assigned a dynamic IP address  or

a static IP address  in the network. Adjust your central unit as follows:

 Dynamic IP address The Windows PC is assigned a dynamic IP address in the network.

Settings to be adjusted via the central unit (see „Adjusting further settings – Set-

tings” in the System instruction manual):

� On the central unit, call up the “IP Mode” menu item.

� Select “Dynamic IP”.

The central unit is automatically integrated in the network and no further steps

have to be taken.

A
B

A

Main Menu
 Settings
  Network
   IP Mode
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 Static IP address The Windows PC is assigned a static IP address with a default gateway in the

network.

Settings to be adjusted via the central unit (see „Adjusting further settings – Set-

tings” in the System instruction manual):

� On the central unit, call up the “IP Mode” menu item.

� Select “Static IP”.

� Determine the network part of the IP address of the Windows PC, the subnet

mask and the default gateway and note them down:

In this example, the network part is “192.168.1”.

� On the central unit, call up the “IP-Address” menu item.

� Set the network part of the IP address to the value retrieved from your Win-

dows PC.

� Set the device part (the last three digits) of the IP address to a value (“1” -

“254”) that is neither used by your PC nor by another computer in your net-

work (in this example, the device part must not be “145”).

� On the central unit, call up the “Subnet mask” menu item.

� Set the subnet mask (in this example “255.255.255.0”).

� On the central unit, call up the “Gateway” menu item.

� Set the IP address of the default gateway (in this example “192.168.1.1”).

The network connection is established via a static IP address.

B
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